
Dudley Council would like to share its Apprentice Levy with you 
We are keen to make apprenticeship funds reach as far as possible within Dudley by 
supporting businesses and residents who would benefit greatly from such investment.  
Dudley are keen to share funds this year.

What is the Apprenticeship Levy?
The apprenticeship levy is a UK wide levy on employers which can be used to fund apprenticeship 
training.

What’s on offer?
Back in April 2017, any employer with a pay bill of 
£3million or more commenced paying 0.5% of 
their payroll into the Apprenticeship Levy.

Employers who pay this levy and have unused 
funds can assist other employers who want to 
receive a transfer of funds - which can be used to 
fund training costs associated with a new 
apprentice or for upskilling an existing employee. 

The amount that is offered to businesses will 
change each year - depending upon the unused 
funds available. 

What can the funds be used for?
The funds can be used for the new qualification standards from level 2 to level 7, more information about 
all of the available standards can be found at 
https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/apprenticeship-standards/

Transferred funds can be used to fund qualification standards costs associated with your new apprentices 
and also for your existing workforce. (N.B it cannot pay for the cost of salaries). The funds will be used 
by you to pay for the qualification charged by the training provider of your choice.

APPRENTICESHIP LEVY  
Apprenticeship support programme



Who can apply?
We would like to hear from interested businesses that are looking to commence employing apprentices, 
increase their intake of apprentices or would like to upskill their existing employees as part of their 
businesses growth plans.

The following sectors are of particular interest to us:

• Health    • Adult social care 

• Advanced manufacturing  • Childcare

If you are clear on what benefits Dudley will see as result of this transfer of funds, then please apply for 
an amount to help train your workforce.

If you are a levy paying company and have exhausted your levy fund, then you can apply to Dudley for 
more as long as you are clear of what it is for.

The scheme for 2019 will open in October 2019 and is subject to eligibility checks.      

Our Skills and Business Advisor will work with you to help identify whether an apprenticeship is the best 
route for your company and can help advise on suitable types of apprenticeship for your company.

For more information, eligibility criteria and application form, visit our dedicated webpage at 
https://www.dudley.gov.uk/business/ or email transfer.levyfunds@dudley.gov.uk

Helping with the cost of training your apprentices


